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INITIATMI

IPITIATIVE is Doing the Right Thingwith-
out being told'.

INITIATIVE does NOT wait for Opportunity
ta Knock on the Door.,

INTTUTIVE gocs ont and moets It coming
around the corner.

INITIATIVE will bring to you the Bast
Things in -Mfe.

BEC,&USE It will carry You to Thom.

INITIATIVE, temperod by common sonse, is
to ba found in the Weil-Balanced Man.

INITIAT IVE brought Yon into the Unit.

YOU must have IT, or You wàuld not be Rere.

THE Germ of Ini'tîative'is in Every Onê
ofUu.

BUT 17e fall Victims oct Arrested Development.

'YOU mustNOT let that:HDppen ta YOU.

BEýa Ilve wire and You wontt et Stépt lcn4

-th Or ý»00=atsa
IDS Ozly the DEAD One a cy Us 0 f

GROOV», 1:



WHA TIR' OMPANY HA$ 3IQNE

A Speni Record.

Since the Ovrsn Traning Company, of
the Univeriy of Toronto - CaaiQ Ofioris

teen Sixtoon. it has acou'plishod remaC-'kable ro-
sults. vor eigt hunre moni have passed tbxu

the ompn and thoy have al ben miost enthusiastic-
a~bout the opportuit ea whc have beeQn 0130110 Il
to them.

~~i aen$ o e Ce'a

U. o T. Ce0. C -35q
Commissions inO* R.PC.7

Commssins i'R.Ne A B. andmisell



FOR THEY ARE JOLL QGODFMW

Thir'teenth Impri4l Draft leave

f~or IEnglend~ in a huricaxie of hurrahs.

Satrdy ight, aeptember seenh
~Nineteen RLnrerd Eighteen, is a night tbhat the
Thirteenith IDmperial Draft wiil ai ay remember.

Hei-rty hanids ao fond embraces,
chceyy g adbs genial railiery, mingle wih
a cofus o of treame4 , confetti bowing of

Hwthe spri of o$dsi n
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THE SIBERIAN EXPEIDITION

Â ew F'ield of Action for

0. T. C. Men.

itGo West, youmg mnn,'is aniýold slogan
with a new interprétation for twenty-five of Our
adventuroua comradeS.

In the search for men' of special calibre
and initiative to accompany the Maohine Gum Corps of
thé CàDiadia!i Siberian Expeditioiiary Force, Headql2ar-
ters has asked the 0. T. .0. ta supply twenty-five meni.

They bave been~ chosen and they are to b.
earnestly and sincerely congratulated.

It-wiii be their priviiege to~ cross our
ovri fair lau&, te 1uoboiize at Victoria, one of the
fairest cities ini the Dôminion, te sail westward over
the. mightiest of oceans, and to corne in close personai
contact with that wonderfül nation in the land of the
Bising Sun.

They are going ini an Expedition that viii.
be thé-sole represeutative of the Britisiv Empire ini
Siberl.a; to take their stand by the. sida of~ the
reproseutativea of all the other Âllied Nations.

It is a new spbere of activity for' men' of
thiea Unit. 0. T. C. is nov represeLted in' ail parts
of.Sitaints endiess battle line. The. Western front
bas claimed the majority'of oui' meu, but they are also
te b. f.o'u in' Egypt, Italy, Palestin'e, Mesopotainia,.
Salonilca; and nov cornes the. oeil to Siberia.

Sibria, th.e-o-oahleê Land «of E:l.
À l.and of millions of acres-of golden grain an wavi.3g
whaat fieldB, leagues uponlea1gues of fruit lande and-



a land. whoe t~he brightest mi.nd.s
Russia are rendered impotent; a
Lgriotltura1 possibilities than



There is somthing ini the a ke-1p of~

Detrmiatin. Itt'0 the birthit of maTbood.

DÉt y9u lve the fo11pw tht ca
gri whe heî 5Qotti bwnmpe? Tha ea ga~th

betcha~. Hes got whtw l vn RT

out thec qulties qua1] c tha oono te a

hw know of. tck



dg?4vt DOURSý7

AtQ rtbist or AtI7 1,eie, or if you

ini your

ias thoe



~We learn thât Brolher 1Neal~ absol.ute1y

favor of one "Stella"l. Ho ie eWar tbat 8118
quivez'eê .

'tA youn man who wes bond for~ Siberia,

Pl corne bac sorno day,
WXit whiskersîa ont

thyte si n th -etr rn?

Bun Jo ---



FLAKES OF CORN.

.(A Cereal Story)

HE Sat OpPosite Me. LOOKED ýdown the
AT the breakfast table. TABIE and surenuff.
AND I could tell. THERF, wa,,3 his.
By the face untanned. BOW! of Cornflàakos.
By sun or wind. SIDE-traekcd in front.
TRAT ho was. OF onc of those.
A New One. Fellows.4hat do.
OR. HAPPEN
IF I wantod furthez. AGAINý
PROOF his actions. -AND right thore I.
WOUID have supplied. THOUGE11, of whnt.
SAM hocause. BRET Harte said.
HE waited. ABOUT the hoathen.
FOR the butter. CHINEE and his.

'AND he, passed. WAYS-peculiar and.
THE milk. VIL say that.
OR failing. NO Wun Lung that.
AIL this. EVER manicured a.
THE space where. SHIRT in a Hand.
HISbowl of Cornflakes. LAUNDRY is more.
SHOULD have bee-n. PECULTAR than the.
WAS a dead giveaway. elRD who takes.
ANDI falt sorry. ,,'jTWO -bowls of.
POR him becauee. WHAT over it May be..
BY this time the. AND lots the other.
M119 was all. PELLOW go.
GOJR and 1 knew. WITHOUT.
vERY wall what had.
FýAPPENED so I. ýI thank youl
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